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To proveimqoestloaablr. and beyond any doubt
thL Catarrh ai khe iiostt uiiri tbruat en be cured

1EE0 .raIIZEED'
Governor Sets July lsMh For Hanging:

Of Banks and Backer. ' I

Special to Journal. :
.

Raleigh, June 7. Gov, Cieun offers
$150, reward for Cicero Knight, color-
ed, who near. Tlllory Halifax county,

For Infanta and CM7 !ren.

Tho Kind Ifen Havo

AStgefablc Prcparailonror As-

similating ttieroodandBegula-lin- g

ttieStDinocts oMBawels of

I tu furnish Ins patient! through ruf lite, uial
free Trial Uoxee t fir. Saoua'a Catarrh Cun
I do thii beoauaa I u to aorta tu. that Dr. Shoop
Catarrh Our will brine actual iibMantial hal
Nothing- certainly, U to ronTlncInc a a phytic
feet of any article of rLttXiutn iaDL Buttha
article mutt coaaertt true merit, cite t!V teftft wk'
condemn, rather than advance It. Sr. Bhooi"
Catarrh Cure III snow white, healtnc antltepti
balm, put up In beautiful nickel capped flut Jar
at 60c 8m-- toothing acenU at Oil Kucalyptu
Thymol. Menthol, ate., am Incorporated into
velvety, cream Ilk Petrolatum, Imported by 0 5.

8hoop from Europe. It Catarrh of the DOM al '

throat hat extended to the Momach, then by a
'meenaaltouae Internally, Dr. Shoop Hottoretly
Stomach distress, a leek of general ttraugtb
bloating, belching, bllioutnesa. bad tatta, at
purely call for Dr. Bheop'i Restoretlre.

For uncomplicated catarrh only of the note an
throat nothing eiee. howeyer, need be uwd U .

Catarrh Cure
F. S. DUFFY. -

Through the ages, the Divine Injunc-

tion has been for the setting apart of
one day in the seven, for rest Does

not everything point to how this shall
t

l

i f r i tm man gives warning, wneu imysjcai t

Always Boushi

Bears the
Signature

. of AW-- :

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Promotes Digestion.CheerFur
ness and Rest.Contains neither

S)ium,Morvlune norMioeroL

ALcSmim

Aperfect Hernedy for

Wbnns .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

i Facsimile Signature of

- NEW YORK.

3

exact copy or wrapper.

rest Is demanded. Therefore is It not rnegro question as itoiht to be hand- -

the reasonable theory that the Divine led- - He said that thejouthern people
knew: Ul ,n8 4 outs of, thecommand for the one day in seven ob-on- ,y

' problem and his sympLthies were withservance, should mean the rest of... .

(them. Without calliig the constitu-min- d

from earthly affairs,, and the: tional amendment8 byname, he prals--
turning towards spiritual matters, find--j ed such a measure, trowing restrict-
ing in the contemplation and study t.f i Hons, as It does arount .the ballot box.

these, the needed recreation and rest 1 .
14 ,8 further said that le spoke, strong- -

jr-- rv r
II

'

. j ill -

IStoeav's i
Lliviirveivt
For CougK Cold, Croup,

oore lhroat,oiHi
Rheumatism and

Neuralgia
At all Dealers

Price 25c 50c, 6 LOO

Sent Free
"Sloan's Book on Horses
Cattle. Hogs 6 Poultry

Address Ur. Carl O. Oloan
615 Albany fc" Boston.Mass

Affidavits Said to lb Beady to Prove
His HVh.

Special to Journal.
Lexington, N. C., . ne 7. Affidavits

are ready, here, to pr r the story sent
out as to the utteraces of Speaker
Joe Cannon; at t Guilford college
banquet, where hi declarations on
state's ; rights 'and the anti-negr- o

franchise, surprised ;very one.,
' The following is t s Lexington Dis-

patch special sent ot to the Raleigh
Times:' v-

- , ,

"Stating that tt g(tnt3 information
from a prominent! Lerfugton man who
was present ThlLejiugton Dispatch
will prlut a story Wtjiit Speaker Jos.
O. Cannon's: apencliy at a banquet at
Guilford college vbtoa it says has not
been published bfWny paper, and Id
which It says SpeaVr Cannon made- - a
sensational talk so tra southern that
hiB private secretamecured promises
from newspaper menWho were presr
ent not to print the iieech at all. It
is tsald that Mr. Can on openly le--

I

clare1 that the South s handling the

ly tor state's rights, ftiis sort ot talk
naturally surprises tlose who heard
the csar of the hou. His hearers
were-amaze- and Jiis friends alarmed
for there was no tellisj how much the
damage it hilghJ rKip north among
the negroes should, sich a tale leak
out Accordingly, it Was suppressed
and the Lexington mavexpressed deep
surprise that the InteBsting-stor- was
hot handled while hoi and fresh. The
full, accurate accourt of the affair
may now be expected to come "out
since this report, Incomplete and per-

haps, Inaccurate in acne respects, has
been printed.". j?

. llasclinll Mmday. .

Make nio'eng.'isemerta for next week
to interfere with the till games which
occur Monday, Tuesdiy and Wednes-
day.. AVe are goi:is tir have some ex-

citing games and thii'peopie want to
be on hand to witness them. The
games will be called kt 4 o'clock and I

the admission same is usual 25 and
15 cents and 10 rente' for the grand
stand." f

REMARK A1ILE KESCUE.

That truth is stranijBr than fiction,
has once more been demonstrated in
the little town of Fctora, Tenn., the
residence of C. V. Pepper. He writes;
I was in bed, entire ly disabled with

hemorrhages o fthe 1 ugs and throat
Doctors failed to hel me, and all
hope had fled when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discover Then instant
relief came." ' The coughing . soon
ceased; the bleeding diminished rap
idly, and in three weeks I ws able )
go to work." - Guaranteed for coughs
and colds 50c, and $1 at all druggists.
Trial bottle free.: ;

New York city hasjnow inr contem
plation water front liuprovements that
will require an expenditure of S12,
000,000.- - - V ;

Every Mae Ills Own Doctor.
The average man :annot afford to

employ a physician htf every slight
ailment or Injury tl at occurs In his
family, nor can he fford to neglect
them, as so slight an injury as the
scratch of a pin has been known to
cause the loss of a limb. ' Hence every
man must from necessity be his own
doctor for this class bf ailments. Suc
cess often depends u;on prompt treat-
ment, which can only be had when
suitable medicines are kept at hand.
Chamberlain's Remedies have been In
the market for many years and enjoy
a good reputation. ' ;

, ,

. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy tor bowel com-

plaints. ' " 'O j

K Chamberlain's Coigh Remedy for
coughs colds, croup- - and ' whooping
cough. .' ," - ; ; V".,-- '

"'
;

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti-

septic liniment)- - for cuts, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back
and rheumatic palna. ,

' Chamberlain's Stomach and liver
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles.
. Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of

the skin. ;....';'. :. ,';'

One bottle of each of these five pre-

parations costs but f 1.25. For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

; Judge not a ship as she lleth on the
stocks.

OAD ontA.
Bean tit Ilia Kind Yon km Boii!it

8uturt
' t .'.

. The New York state exclfte depart-
ment receives from the saloons of
Manhattan and the Ilronx boroughs
'"' S nch day In the year.

J i.t s f i t Quirk and certain relief
from Dr. Fhoop's Manic Ointmmit
I'leaise note It .. made alone for Tiles,
and its action li positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
piles, disappear l.o inai;lc by its use.
Large nlckel-c- aj r,!a;:s Jars CO

cents. Sold by I". H. I i"y. .

of its prosecutions, during the 17

years of its operation. The fines un

der convictions have amounted to

about $50,000. Under the Interstate
commerce law and Its 20 years of

operation, 78 Indictments were se-

cured,, with only 20 convictions with
fines of 507,100. Here nave been
made 118 prosecutions with the re-

sult of 40 convictions and fines pf

$557,100.? And while this paltry suc-

cess in prosecutions, if it can be ed

took place, rebating amounting
to millions of dollars has been con

tinued. Millions of dollars of interests
have been shifted from one party or

corporation to another, and the abuses
have gone on, very cheaply securing
a continuance by the payment of fines.

Attorney General Bonaparte recent-

ly quoted in the New York World said

in regard to governmental prosecu-

tions: '

"In some cases where continuous
violations of the law involve a large

number of Illegal "bets, each one of

them criminal. . the total fines which

can be imposed have proved a suffi-

cient deterrent But in other cases it
is the opinion of most prosecuting of-

ficers that the law can be much more

clearly and effectively enforced
through the Imprisonment of individ-

ual defendants."
Does this indicate that the govern-

ment intends to use imprisonment as
a force deterrent, In the future, as an

effacious remedy, instead of fines? The

Important cases now pending under
government prosecution are1- - against
the Harvester, the Powder Standard
Oil, the Fertilizer' and Tobacco

"trusts," ant some of the coal carry-

ing railroads, both as corporations
and individuals, rs it to be expected

that the government is to secure in

dictment and conviction of some of

these, and make the penalty real, a
fixed imprisonment for offender or of-

fenders, and not the farcical penalty
of a money payment, as though it was

a license tax, to continue along the
same line of business? The outcome

is a matter of public interest. There
seems under the fine penalty, no real
test of the efficacy of the rate law.

There is apparent need of something
else.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE AND IN- -

DIVIDUAL PRIVILEGE.

Local precedent and nation V.

characteristics, must ever very largely

control the individual impulse in Sun-

day observance. The Sabbath for

man or man for the Sabbath, must

ever be a question answerable to suit

the Individual disposition and con-

science. Municipal and state laws call
for a close Sunday observance, and yet

it is not the law that causes the strict

observance of this first day ot the
week, so much as the community sen-

timent, which may favor 'the law.
" In every community there are those

who observe Sunday, technically rather

than In the spirit, which the day calls

for, as one divinely set - apart for

man's rest, physically,' morally and

spiritually. The technical observance

of Sunday, Is the cessation of the mer-

chant and clerk, the employer" and
employee) from participation in the

active six days work, and instead pass-

ing the day In some personal recrea-

tion, not in conflict with --the law, or
m

else in passing the day in doing noth-

ing. The church in its divine , law,

prescribes how man shall observe the

Lord's day. Between, he state and the
church, man asserts his individual
liking, and so in the general sense, ob-

serves Sunday, probably violating in
spirit both human and divine laws,' and

yet technically fulfilling both.
' The moral strength of a community

lies in its observance ot Sunday, ac-

cording to the Divine injunction. Leg-

islative enactments for Sunday ob-

servance are negative in effect, It the
community sentiment doeij not place

the Lord's day upon a higher plane,

than that given It by a city ordinance,
or state legislative enactment., And

yet .there are cities and sections of
-

.

this country, where the acceptance of

Sunday Is one of rest, the matter ot

rest being recreation, a change front

the fix days routine of work, and
Ceaseless labor. ' If a man works six

days, shall he be prohibited from such

recreation as he may wish to indulge
in, on the other day? In some cities
there Is the theatre, the baseball game,

the beer and wine gardens with their
diversified amusements. In such cities,
It is the personal, the individual priv-

ilege to spend Sunday, as one may

w!nh, that ia, in the gratification of the
fleshy desires, or In quletor, spiritual
rent, that comes" through church, or
some kind of rel!;;k'iis observance. It
Is the lndlviud.il ludli'inii, developed

U t! ::.:!)'.! auJ by environment, as
I ) l.w f ' y h I ) o!.' !.
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HOUSEKEEPERS LOOK AT THE

LABELS.

The fact of the new pure' food law

being in force, may not be known to

the general public. To many house

keepers it is no doubt known. It Is a

law that clears the way to the careful

buyer of food, drugs and medicines. It
is a law that drives out adulterants,

and males possible better health
among the people.

With the pure food law in effect, no

housekeeper need be deceived. Every

package must bear the correct label,

and tell the true story of its contents.

Of course those who live in boarding

houses, restaurants and hotels, may

not receive the full protection, but
even they, ' under the new law, will

fare far bette? than formerly.
The new law in Its scope, Is the

most important passed by any con

gress, for it means a vast improve-

ment in the health of the people. How

far adulteration has been carried, only

those know who have examined, by

analysis, foods and drugs. The con'

sumcr has' accepted and eaten, until
no doubt the food or drugs he or she

may now eat or take, will under the
new process of taste
entirely different. It is said that manu-

facturers in Chicago produce nine

times the quantity of Vermont Maple

syrup, that, the trees of that state pro-

duce. A local instance, under the new

law, was the complaint of a buyer, at
a drug store in this city, that a cer-

tain article did not taste the same. If
"consumers" of certain kinds of patent

medicines, will look up the pure food

law, they will soon discover why the
goods they now buy do not taste the
same, and of course this means a dif-

ferent physical effect A glance at the
label will show the consumer, that the
patent medicine, hitherto taken for its
alcoholic effects, is now pretty well

eliminated, for the alcohol has been

laid aside, and some other preserva-

tive
'

used in its place. ;

Those two once famous coffees,

Java and Mocha, so fondly remem-

bered by every coffee drinker, have

practically disappeared under the pure

food law.. The coffee is just as good

and pure as ever, but the Central and
South American coffees, no longer

parade as pure Java and Mocha. ,

It is now a question of care, for the

housekeeper, who wants to get the
eai article. Read the labels on all

packages, and learn therefrom just

what is being purchased.

LAW'S USELESS5E8S WITHOUT IS.
FLICT10X OF PENALTIES.

The real value of the law, is Its ef-

fectiveness in the correction of the
abuses that it has been, created to
check. There are penalties of fines

or Imprisonment for certain offenses.

The fine is readily paid, because it Is

merely the payment of a license tax.

It works no hardship upon the guilty
violators of the law. It serves as no
check, to prevent further violations.

To the' majority of culprits and law

breakers, the punishment of the law's
infringement, by a fine, is not held as
a brand of dishonor, to mark the of-

fender a criminal. But let the penalty
be Imprisonment, however short the
period, and the guilty party keenly

f Is the disgrace, and the world re-

tards the offender a criminal, In an
!! .':'!vo serine. .

I" ires from the department of jus--t:

i.t V.'.i .lilugton, D. C, regarding
' 'ii ' t's prosecution, under

: ' t iv of 1' X The Tr t
i v ( f i :,Vi-p-

''.t' i f.--

murdered a 'prominent farmer aevoral
months ago.: ,' ,J, V'

.The governor fixes Prlday, July 19th
as, the date of the execution' cf thi ,

.two white men. Will Bauks, for mur-- !
der at Jefferson, Ashe County, anj cf
Jas. Rucker for feloaiouuly assaultlat
his little daughter, at Ashevllle. : ,

i Tender of Position to flilgore:

"Raleigh.' June 7. The board of new
trustees of ' the Agrlcujture and

college, here, tenders tlm
position of director of Its experiment
farm to-ti- l W. ,'llgore who is now
state chemist. ? ?

Stale's Bights Political Issuf.'
'Special to Journal. ; V ; .

Washington, D. C June 7. :Repro-gentatl- ve

Richardson ot Alabama, says
that states' rights will be the promi-

nent, issue ' In the ' next . presidential
campaign, and that W. J. Bryan will
not be the Democratic nominee.. ..

"; v
M ho's the' Mascot I

foe voting contest as'j' to which
young lady is to be tUe aseot cf the
New Bern baseball club, and be awatM-e- d

a Beason ticket to the ball grounds,
and a Beason ticket to the grajtd
stand, Is making more progress. The
contest closes Thursday . next, atjd
those' who have not voted, shoultfdo
so at once. .Tickets can be found at
the' drug stores and : confectionary
stores. : The bulletin . of yesterday
stood: - - ' .

.. . Votes.
Miss Ethel Hancock ' 217

Miss Katie Street 117

Miss Henrietta Hancock
Miss

115

Sadie Congdon C5

Miss Myrtle Disosway 50
Miss Mary Emma Street 15

Miss Bessie Hawke ' - : 10

; Designer for Jnly. -

One cannot truthfully say that pa-

triotism is dying out when the maga-

zines,, which are merely reflectors,
show the national holidays as faith- -

fully as they do. The Designer Is up--

te in this as In other respects in
its July number. The sketch "How
the Flag Came by the Name, of 'Old
Glory, " iff considerable historical
interest ' And a very graceful and
well illustrated story. "The Colonel's
Coming" also is appropriate for the
war-holida- y, ? To the wood-archlta-

or any man fond ot making bis hdtrtfo
or parts of his house of rough-hew- n

trees, the article entiled "Building
with Trees" will appeal strongly. The
little'glrls will find one of the. pret
tiest flower plays they ever took part
in called "Fairy Godmother's Botany
Lesson.' ' It Is a composition of such
true poetic fancy that the older folks
will linger over It and wish they could
take part too. As for the fashions In
the July Designer, the addition of two
successful and clever artists of u the
day to the staff fashion Illustrators,
now makes the illustrations help in
the making of the dress. The dress
makers' article gives full directions
for tbe construction of a dainty cum-
mer costume. The traveling girl also
will find directions for a practical and
inexpensive utfit for boat and train
use. , T : k

' -

Georgia Day Moud4f i -- aScstcTva.

I NoYfolk, Va., June 7 .Rear Admiral
Evans, with the Connecticut, flagship;
toe Ohio, the Iowa and the Indiana, is
off the -- Chesapeake capes, where he
will collect 14 battleships and cruisers
and anchor, them at Hampton Roads
today. ';;: :. "',-''-

) Georgia day at the Jamestown JSxr

posltlon, which will be observed Mon-

day, will, so far as the naval display
Is concerned, probably be the greatest
day of the Exposition. There will be
more ships present at Hampton Roads
on thV day than there were at the
opening, , or than there will be at any
subsequent day. This is true' of for-
eign as well as domestic ships.'
' The president will review the com-

bined foreign and United 8tates (lets.
As he approaches in. the Mayflower
more than 35 ships will roar ' aslm-ultaneo-

salue of 20 guns each; and
than as h passes each ship will sing
ly Are a 21 gun sulate.

All ships will be full dressed with a
rainbow of bunting, and at night all
trill be Illuminated. The midshipmen
and a naval brigade ot 3,000 men will
land at tbe Exposition grounds and
take part In a large parade, which will
be reviewed by the president on shore.

WILLIAMS' KIDXZT PILLS.
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have yon overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
Kidneys and Bladder! Have you pairs
In the loins, side, back, groins and
bladder? Have you a flabby appear-
ance of the face, especially under the
eyes? Too frequent denlre to pass
urine? If so William's Kidney I'KIa
will cure you. Eample free. Ily'inn!!
CO cent, fold by I'n:

WIIXIA:. J lira. CO., Prop:?.,
Cleveland. O. EoKl by D. A. Karj;. t.

Kindness Is the noblest weaoon
con (j uer with.

10 HEAD OF THOROUGHLY

ACCLIMATED HORSES

that shall do man the real good, and
better prepare him to meet the work
and troubles of the other six days.

William's Carbolic Salve With Arnica
and Witch HaieL

The best Salve in the world tor
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and
all skid eruptions.. It is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25c by druggists.

WILLIAMS M'FG. CO., Prop",
Cleveland, O. Sold by D. A. Harget

The proposed New York, and Pana-
ma cable will be 2,200 miles in length.
The only intermediate station will be
at Baracoa, Cuba. It is proposed even
tually to extend the line into South
America.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggeh

A Busy Medicloa for Buy People,
Brings Goldw HeUth and Renewed Vigor,

A specific for Constipation, Indigestion. Live,
and Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eczema, Imimre
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluirirish Bowelt, Headactu
and Backache. Its Rock? Mountain Tea In tab-
let form. 36 cents a box. Genuine made t
Holusteh Drug Compakt. Madison. Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

The United States maintains 3,776

missionaries In Japan, China, Korea,
the Philippines, Burmah, Slam, India,
Thibet, Persia, Turkey, Egypt and the
South American countries. '

Tonight
If you would enjoy tomorrow take

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets tonight They produce an
agreeable laxative effect, clear the
bead and cleanse the stomach. Price,
25 cents. Samples free at Davis Phar-
macy, and P. S. Duffy's drug store.

The Pied Bull Inn, at Islington, is
said to have been the first house in
England at which tobacjA) was smoked

' I will mail you free, to prove merit.
samples of my Dr. Shnop's Restora
tive, and my Book on either Dyspep
sia. The Heart or The Kidneys.

Troubles of the Stomach, Heart or
Kidneys, are merely symptoms of a
deeper ailment. Don't make the com
mon error of treating symptoms only.
Symptom treatment Is treating the re-

sult of , your ailment, snd not tbe
cause. , Weak . Stomach nerves the
Inside nerves mean Stomach weak
ness, always. And the Heart, and
Kidneys as well, have their control!
lng or inside nerves. Weaken these
nerves, and you Inevitably have weak
vital organs. . Here Is r where Dr.
Snoop's Restorative has made Its fame
No other remedy even claims to treat
the "Inside nerves." Also for bloat
lng, biliousness, bad breath or com
plexion, use Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
Write me today tor sample and free
Book. Drv Snoop, Racine, Wis. The
Restorative is sold by F, 8. Duffy. ,

The New York State Excise depart-
ment receives from the saloons of
Manhattan and the Bronx boroughs
J 17,808 each day in the year.

HOW'S. THIS?. ;

: Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, havo knows
F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all

4 business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by hit firm. WAIDING, KIN-NAN-- &

MARVIN, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O. .

!

' Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the' blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. 8old by all drugglHts. -

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation. ;'-- : r '." i

Tbe Alaska Marble Company at Eha-ka- n

shipped 2,500 tons of marble to
Pnget Sound last year.

L utiur
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REMOVAL I

I have .removed my Shops from the
old stand, near Hancock street, to two
doors west of . Middle, on South front
street, where I will be pleased to sfryr
my customers. ; . j ;

, A lot of New' Carts and Wagons for
saje. Repair work promptly done and
guaranteed. .

' ' '

BLACKSMITH & WniKLRlOHT:

J. P. REGISTER
Porch Columns, Rails, Bal1-uster-

s,

Spindles, Stair Rail
Balusters, Grills, Plinth an3
Corner Blocks, Sash and
Doors; Frames for Wood and
Brick Buildings, .Mouldings,
Mantles, Brackets. Factory
in Church Alley, New Prn
N.C

5rj V"
I. hi

My 30 II. P. return tabular bolter.
25 II, p. File engine; 60 saw Pratt
Kin; double Mrew Boas press, wliU
saw mill outfit for sale cheap. la
(li st class condition. New smoke slack
new furnace front. CAi i.ood as new,
nnd outfit with $1,000. Can be bou; ' t.

for half Its worth on terms sath.f.i.--tory-

Address J. W. Sanders, I!o
::. C.

Specially' adapted , to Road
and Farm work to be sold
for the money or good secur-- .

ed papers', Special attention
given to City Livery; '

L. G. DANIELS

'A few doses of this remedy will in-

variably cure an ordinal attack of
diarrhoea. . ' . . V v

It can always be depended upon,
even in the more severe attacks ot
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally successful for summer
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children, and is tbe means of saving
the lives of many children each year.
' When reduced with water and

sweetened It is pleasant to take.
Every man of a family should keep '

this remedy in his home, uny it now
Price, 25c. Laroe Sub, 50c

I ililj t:.::.::;,ii::;':C:z4jL
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